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ABSTRACT not result in higher color ratings in the spring and resulted in inef-
Many turfgrass managers apply a portion of the total yearly N 
to cool-season turfgrasses in the late fall (November). The purpose 
of this field study was to compare fertilization programs with and 
without N applications in November using both slow-release and 
soluble N sources. Turfs of two different cultivars of Kentucky blue-
grass (Poa pratensis L. cv. Baron and cv. Newport) growing on a 
Flanagan silt loam (fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Aquic Argiudoll) 
received 10 fertilization programs utilizing urea, isobutylidene di-
urea (IBDU), or sulfur-coated urea (SCU). Urea was applied four 
times per year with either a spring application or a late-fall appli-
cation combined with applications in early June, mid-July, and early 
September (171-196 kg N ha- 1 yr '). For IBDU and seu, appli-
cation dates and N rates (kg ha- I) consisted of June 98 + September 
98, June 98 + November 98, and June 49 + September 49 + No-
vember 74. The turfs were rated for color for 3 yr, and clipping 
weights were determined weekly for the final 2 yr of the study. Re-
sults were generally similar for both cultivars, except fewer signif-
icant differences in spring color ratings were found on Newport. An 
application of urea in November, without a subsequent spring fer-
tilization, resulted in higher turf color ratings in the early spring but 
lower turf color ratings in May and June, compared to turf receiving 
a spring fertilization. Results indicate that a late-fall application of 
urea may not eliminate the need for spring fertilization but may 
allow a reduction in the amount of N applied in spring. Turfs fer-
tilized with seu in November received higher color ratings in the 
spring than did turf fertilized with seu in September. With IBDU, 
the June + September program resulted in the highest number of 
ratings with acceptable turf color. November IBDU applications did 
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ficient use of the N applied. 
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T HE PRACTICE of applying a portion of the total yearly N to cool-season turfgrasses in late fall 
(November) has gained acceptance by turfgrass man-
agers in Illinois and surrounding states. The major 
benefits of a late-fall N fertilization are improved 
(darker green) turfgrass color in early spring and more 
extensive root growth. Koski and Street (1985), using 
a rhizotron in Ohio, have reported that root growth 
is more extensive because the improved spring color 
resulting from late-fall fertilization reduces the need 
for an early spring N application. Spring N fertiliza-
tion can reduce the root growth of cool-season turf-
grasses by promoting shoot growth. 
Research on the use of late-fall N has been con-
ducted in states with maritime (Ledeboer and Skogley, 
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1973; Wilkinson and Duff 1972) or transitional cli- pH, soil temperature, soil moisture, and particle size 
mates (Hanson and Juska, 1961; Powell et aI., 1967a, (Hamamoto, 1966). Dissolution of the fertilizer par-
1967b) where it was possible to maintain green turf- ticle is followed by hydrolysis of the molecule to re-
grass color almost year-round. Initial hesitancy to use lease urea and isobutyraldehyde. Hughes (1976) in-
late-fall N applications in the Midwest was based on dicated that, in alkaline soils, delayed plant response 
fear of reduced winter hardiness (Beard, 1973; Carroll to IBDU fertilization can occur and that particle size 
and Welton, 1939). However, field observations have greatly influences the release rate ofN. Lunt and Clark 
indicated that winter injury does not usually increase (1969), working with temperatures of 10 and 2re,
with the use of late-fall N fertilization. reported that soil temperature did not have a major 
The development of new sources of N and the effect on the conversion ofIBDU-N to soluble forms. 
growth of the professional lawn-care industry have Allen et ai. (1971), working with several experimen-
generated the need for more information on the prac- tal seu sources, found that N release from SeD was 
tice of late-fall N fertilization. affected by coating weight, placement of the fertilizer 
Sulfur-coated urea (SeU) and isobutylidene diurea particle (surface vs. incorporated into soil), and tem-(IBDU) are two popular slow-release N sources used perature. Dissolution of the granules layered in the 
for turfgrass fertilization. Evaluations of these fertil- soil was relatively fast at 20 or 30°C but relatively 
izers on Kentucky bluegrass (Wilkinson, 1977; Wad- slow at lOoe. 
dington et aI., 1977; Hummel and Waddington, 1984; The lawn-care industry relies on the use of urea for 
Moberg et aI., 1970) have not involved a late-fall ap- turfgrass fertilization because of its low cost, solubility 
plication. Yolk and Horn (1975) made large (200 or for tank mixing, and relatively low salt index com-
300 kg N ha - I) single applications of IBDU and an pared to other quick-release N sources. Information 
experimental application ofSeU (9% dissolution rate) is needed by the lawn-care industry to determine the 
to bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.] in effectiveness oflate-fall fertilization in altering the need 
Florida. They reported that the IBDU did not show for spring applications ofN. Spangenberg et a1. (1986)
the cold weather depression of latent-N release exhib- evaluated fertilization programs similar to those used 
ited by seu. However, these results must be viewed by the lawn-care companies. Their treatments, how-
with the knowledge that the currently available com- ever, did not involve an N application in November. 
mercial seu products for turfgrass have dissolution The purpose of this research was to evaluate fertil-
rates of 30 to 35%. Moberg et a1. (1970) found better ization programs with or without a late-fall applica-
cool-weather response with IBDU than with ureafor- tion of IBDU, seu, and urea in comparison to pro-
maldehyde fertilizers. grams with a September application of N. 
Hummel and Waddington (1984), in evaluating the 
use of seu with different dissolution rates, reported MATERIALS AND METHODS 
that the most uniform results were obtained with two 
This study was initiated on 7 Sept. 1982 and concluded or three split applications of 245 kg N ha - I from fer-
on 1 Nov. 1985. Adjacent pure stands of 'Newport' andtilizers with dissolution rates of 25 and 30%. Wilk-
'Baron' Kentucky bluegrass growing on a Flanagan silt loam inson (1977) evaluated multiple rates and timing of were used for this research. Plots were established for each 
application of IBDo. He reported that two applica- cultivar, with an individual plot size of 0.9 by 3.1 m and
tions of IBDU were required for the most uniform three replications in a randomized complete-block design. 
turf-quality response. The cultivars were established in June 1982. An application 
The rate of release of N from IBDU is affected by of 49 kg N ha- from 10-4.4-8.3 (N-P-K) was made at es-
' 
Table 1. Application timings and N rates for fertilization programs and number of ratings when treatment resulted in acceptable (rating 
2: 7.0) color. Color was rated on a scale of 1 to 9 with 1 = yellow turfgrass color and 9 = dark green color. Color was rated on 64 
dates over 3 yr. 
Application dates 
Treatment number 
(designation) 
5 May 83 
2 May 84 
26 Apr. 85 
6 June 83 
6 June 84 
6 June 85 
15 July 83 
17 July 84 
21 July 85 
7 Sept. 82 
2 Sept. 83 
10 Sept. 84 
3 Sept. 85 
1 Nov. 82 
10 Nov. 83 
2 Nov. 84 
Number of ratings when 
turfgrass color was acceptable 
Baron Newport 
kg N ha-
' Urea (46-0-0) programs 
1 Spring urea (SU) 61 49 37 49 0 48 45 
2 Late fall urea (FU) 
3 Urea + SCU ( U + SCU) 
4 Low spring urea (LSU) 
0 
0 
25 
49 
49 
49 
37 
37 
37 
49 
49 
61 
61 
61 (SCU) 
0 
39 
41 
46 
39 
40 
40 
SCU (32·0-0) programs 
5 Standard SCU (SCU) 
6 Late fall SCU (FSCU) 
7 Low rate SCU (LSCU) 
98 
98 
49 
98 
49 
98 
74 
37 
36 
32 
38 
36 
33 
IBDU (31·0-0) programs 
8 Standard IBDU (lBDUl 98 98 40 38 
9 Late fall IBDU (FIBDU) 
10 Low rate IBDU (LIBDU) 
98 
49 49 
98 
74 
32 
26 
29 
27 
11 Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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tablishment. The plots were irrigated as necessary to prevent 
drought stress and mowed one time per week at a helght of 
5.0 cm with clippings collected. ., .. 
Fertilizer treatments and dates of apphcatlOn are hsted 10 
Table J. The fertilizers used in this research consisted of 
urea (46-0-0), IBDU (31-0-0, fine grade; Estech General 
Chemicals Corp., Fairview Heights, IL), and SCU q2-0-0; 
Canadian Industries Ltd.,). All treatments were apphed by 
hand. The treatments utilizing urea were part of the North 
Central Regional Project 10 cooperative study on the late-
faU fertilization ofKentucky bluegrass. Weather data for the 
growing seasons during 1983 to 1985 are presented in Fig. 
J. 
During 1983, color ratings were taken on a monthly basis 
throughout the growing season, using a scale of I to 9 with 
I = yellow color and 9 = dark green color. During 1984 
and 1985, color ratings and clipping weights were taken on 
a weekly basis during the growing season. Clippings were 
collected from a 0.53-m-wide strip through the center ofeach 
plot, and the fresh weight of the clippings was determined. 
Color ratings and clipping weights for each date were sub-
jected to an analysis of variance. Each cultivar was analysed 
separately. Means were compared using single-degree-of-
freedom contrasts. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The fertilization programs resulted in significant dif-
ferences in turfgrass color ratings and clipping weights 
for both cultivars of Kentucky bluegrass. The signifi-
cant differences between treatments are summarized 
in Table 2. The fertilization programs resulted in ac-
ceptable turf color (rating >7.0) on 26 (IBDU; three 
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applications, 269 kg N ha- I) to 48 (urea, spring ap-
plication program) of the 64 rating dates (Table 1). 
The general trends in color and clipping weight on the 
two cultivars were similar; however, there were fewer 
significant differences between treatments on the New-
port Kentucky bluegrass compared to the Baron Ken-
tucky bluegrass turf (Table 2). Newport resumed 
growth earlier in the spring than did Baron. This char-
acteristic reduced the effect of the fetilization treat-
ments on the early spring color of Newport. Unless 
indicated, treatment effects over both cultivars will be 
discussed for the remainder of the paper. 
Fertilization with Urea 
The first four treatments differed in the timing and 
rate of N from urea applications. Spring urea (SU, 
treatment 1) resulted in the largest number of weeks 
with acceptable turfgrass color ratings of any treat-
ment (48 weeks; Table 2). Color ratings on SU fertil-
ized turf were significantly higher than ratings from 
late-fall urea fertilized turf (FU, treatment 2) approx-
imately twice as often as ratings from FU treated turf 
were significantly higher than those from SU treated 
turf. The SU treated turf received higher color ratings 
during May and June, while the FU treated turf was 
rated higher in the early spring (Fig. 2). When the 
amount ofN from urea in the spring was reduced (low 
spring urea, LSU, treatment 4), the same trends were 
apparent when compared to FU; lower color ratings 
in the early spring with LSU but higher color ratings 
III I III L II I I 111111 1111 
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Fig. 1. Weekly average high and low air temperature and rainfall for the 1983 through 1985 growing seasons. 
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in May and June (Fig. 2). Replacing the urea N in the Table 2. Summarization of the frequency of significant differences 
late fall with N from seu (treatment 3, U+seu) did between treatments on Baron and Newport Kentucky bluegrass 
as determined by single-degree-of·freedom contrasts. CUppingnot improve the color of the turfduring May and June 
weights (yield) were determined on 50 dates; color rated on 64 (data not shown). There were few significant differ- dates. Color was rated on a scale of 1 to 9 with 1 = yellow turf-
ences between the FU and U +seu treatments. The grass color and 9 = dark green turfgrass color. 
differences that did occur were during random pe- Baron Newport
riods. Thus, there was no significant benefit in using Treat- Treat-
seu in place of the less-expensive urea in the late fall. ment I vs. ment II I>Il* II>I* I=II I>II* II>I* I=II 
The trends apparent from the clipping weights for Urea (46-0-01 programs
the four urea-based treatments paralleled the trends su FU color 21 10 33 19 7 38 
from the color rating data, with the exception that the yield 8 3 39 12 3 35 
growth rate as indicated by clipping weights of LSU FU U + seu color 2 6 56 1 8 55 
yield 0 3 47 0 2 48I treated turf more closely matched that of the FU FU LSU color 9 16 39 8 16 40
treated turf than would be expected from the color yield 7 4 39 4 6 40 
~ rating differences (Table 2). Apparently, the 25 kg N scu (32-0-0) programs
ha- I applied in spring was enough to enhance the color scu FSCU color 15 21 28 15 14 35
of the turf during May and June but did not greatly yield 13 24 13 13 8 29 
affect the growth rate. scu LSCU color 26 14 24 30 8 26 
yield 26 9 15 29 5 16The results ofthe four urea treatments indicate that 
the use of a late-fall urea application enhances spring IBDU (31-0-0) prOgrams 
color. However, a late-fall urea application may not IBDU FIBOU color 19 2 43 9 4 51 
yield 20 0 30 10 1 39eliminate the need for spring N fertilization under all IBOU LIBDU color 22 1 41 19 3 42
circumstances. When turf color in May and June is yield 31 8 11 21 0 29 
important, it may be necessary to make a modest N Comparisons between fertilizer sources
application in the spring. 
FU IBOU color 14 18 32 12 17 35 
yield 10 16 24 10 11 29 
FU SCU color 14 17 33 6 20 38 
yield 9 21 20 9 19 22Fertilization with SCU LIBOU LSCU color 11 17 36 8 17 39 
yield a 19 31 5 8 37A standard University of Illinois recommendation 
for using SeD on cool-season turfgrasses involves an *p = 0.05. 
application of 98 kg N ha-
' 
in June and September 
(treatment 5, referred to as seu program). The pur- to November resulted in significant differences in turf-
pose of treatments 6 and 7, respectively, was to de- grass color in both the spring and fall of the year, 
termine the effect of shifting the September applica- compared to the standard program. The FSCU treated 
tion to November (late-fall seu, FSeU, treatment 6) turf received significantly higher color ratings in April, 
and the effect of lowering the N rate but using three May, and part of June (Fig. 3), while the SCU treated 
applications (low rate of seu, Lseu program). The turf received higher color ratings from mid-September 
three fertilization programs resulted in acceptable to November. The LSCU program resulted in turf re-
turfgrass color on 32 to 38 of the rating dates. The ceiving higher color ratings in the spring (Fig. 3) but 
shift of the 98 kg N ha -I application from September lower color ratings during the remainder of the year, 
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Fig. 2. April, May, and June color ratings for turf fertilized with spring urea (SU) and late-fall urea (FU) programs at 194 kg N ha- I yr-I, 
and a low-rate spring urea (LSU) program at 171 kg N ha -1 yr I. Color was rated on a 1 to 9 scale with 1 = yellow turf and 9 =dark 
green turf. 
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Fig. 3. Color ratings for 1984 and 1985 for Baron Kentucky bluegrass fertilized with June + September SCU applications (SCU), and June 
+ November SCU applications (FSCU) at 196 kg N ha I yr ',and turf fertilized with 'SCU in June + September + November (LSCU) at 
171 kg N ha' yr '. Color was rated on a 1 to 9 scale with 1 = yellow turf and 9 =dark green turf. 
compared to turf receiving the seu program. The butyraldehyde. Since November-applied urea does in-
LSeU program appeared to be a viable alternative fluence turfgrass color the following spring, it appears 
compared to the seu and FSeU programs for man- that the slow rate of dissolution of IBDU must result 
agers wishing to reduce their yearly rate of N appli- in not enough N being released or converted to plant-
cation using seu. available forms prior to the onset ofwinter dormancy 
The clipping weights for the Baron and Newport to significantly enhance spring color. Also, the contin-
turfs differed when the seu program was compared ued dissolution of IBDU over the winter may result 
to the FSeU program (Table 2). For both cultivars, in a low level of residual N in the early spring. 
the seu program resulted in significantly higher clip- Significant differences in clipping weights due to the 
ping weights on 13 occasions. However, for Baron, the three IBDU fertilization programs occurred more fre-
FSeU treatment resulted in significantly higher clip- quently on Baron than on Newport. 
ping weights than did the seu program on 24 dates, 
while for Newport, the FSeU treated turf had higher Comparison between Fertilizer Sources 
clipping weights than did the seu treated turf on only 
Comparing the results of the late-fall program using eight dates. As mentioned earlier, Newport resumes 
urea (FU, treatment 2) versus a more expensive pro-growth earlier in the year than does Baron. This dif-
gram of June and September applications of seuference probably affected the response to fertilization (treatment 5) or IBDU (treatment 8) revealed that alltreatments. 
three programs resulted in acceptable color ratings on 
37 to 40 rating dates. On both cultivars, the FU pro-Fertilization with IBDU 
gram resulted in significantly higher color ratings in 
Shifting the application of IBDU from September the early spring than the SCUprogram, while the seu (treatment 8, IBDU program) to November (treat- program resulted in significantly higher color ratings 
ment 9, FIBDU program) or reducing the rate of N in June, July, and October. Compared to the IBDU 
from IBDU (treatment 10, LIBDU program) reduced program, the FU program resulted in significantly 
the number of weeks when the turf received an ac- higher color ratings in June, while the IBDU program
ceptable color rating (Table 1). The differences in spring resulted in significantly higher color ratings in August 
turfgrass color were minimal between turfs treated with and October. 
the three IBDU programs (data not shown). With The final comparison was made between the LSeU 
Newport, there were virtually no significant differ- and LIBDU programs, which consisted of three ap-
ences in early spring color resulting from IBDU pro- plications at the lower N level (171 kg N ha- I yr- I). 
grams. For Baron, turf color ratings from the standard The LSeU program resulted in significantly higher 
IBDU program were significantly higher than color color ratings in June and July, while the LIBDU pro-
ratings from the FIBDU program the first two rating gram resulted in significantly higher color ratings in 
dates for 1984 and 1985. The remainder of the sig- August and September. The LSeU program resulted 
nificant differences between programs occurred in the in a larger number of ratings where turfgrass color was 
summer and fall of the year. acceptable compared to the LIBDU program. 
The fact that neither the FIBDU or LIBDU pro-
gram resulted in higher color ratings than the IBDU REFERENCESprogram in the spring, summer, or fall indicates that Allen, S.E., CM. Hunt, and G.L. Terman. 1971. Nitrogen release November applications of IBDU are inefficient. Dis- from sulfur-coated urea as affected by coating weight, placement, 
solution of IBDU results in release of urea and iso- and temperature. Agron. J. 63:529-533. 
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